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Г, -■ ielbthe *peeeh ot the boumand all tb« mow to five p*ir folk* work, «orb 
— ^Ulmd™ll‘L^Slli iSTi “""тіхт *; ikl> ee’i, k>™*o«,» -Id

2nSd"Ui5»-of ™»!,s!5l‘tr. bd*C “ PV4»," -И KiUj, " Ib.j wouldn’t
ee ««tin, it» tocof lirOoop»! h**e caougb moeâj ihnn-lm lo lw till
to wort in tb« nntlrt tbolitioo of wor «ad bond tint- w- gone, if ibf, did." 
droobn—., oOTttou.ot» tod impuritfi In " PVnp. «>,"-id Bob. •’N.ra miiid,”
«•curing th* universal recognition of the be added briskly, ‘ the lady Im to aaw 
infinite raine of the human anil in all for gela loti of wood, and maybe aim’ll 
democracies ,«nd infixing a «ptrit of jnatice hire me again, and maybe you'll get more 
acd charity into all trade, and establishing ««wing, mother, and then we’ll get the 
a kingdom of rightiou-nem and truth mattrese from the pawnshop, and buy 
throughout the world f The ministry we «оте «tuff to make Kitty well ; and then it 
ne-dx* one that will get Christ and hie idea* won’t be bard times any longer, will ft f ” 
and law# aad spirit e«throned in the social * * *
life of the world I And to do this we mu.t 
bare the utmost flexibility of methods and
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ТИcam of Marratioa,” he «all whispering to 
Mr*. Brainard aa be name to offer her a
chair. «Plenty of each caeeothie winter, 
yon know. God only k 
poor bear so much in the way of hanger 
and cold. And when bard work i« added, 
nature is «trained to hertact point of e*dur-

" And what then Г asked Mre. Brainard, 
with bar fhoe turnings little pale.

«Death.- He laid a coin on thraewing 
machine, and harried away, after saying to

“Give him something nourishing—in 
•mall quantities at Drat.”

“Stopl" said Mre. Brainard, laving her 
hand on the woman’s arm, a* «he again 
pressed upon Bob the uninviting-looking 
corn-bread. “Oh I is it roo, Mr*. Finley Г* 
—recognizing with a further «inking oftbe 
heart the face of the woman whom «he bad 

time before that «he could give 
out no more «awing until better time* came. 
The hollow eyes and sunken cheeks—pov
erty-marks worn deep during dreadful 
months lived through since then—had pre
vented her knowing her at first.

“Wait a few momenta,” «be went on. 
« Let me bring him something.”

She sped home with but one pressing 
thought, and gave quick orders to her girl, 
while «he herself gathered from uantry and 
store-room such thing* as could be most 

ily utilized. And the two were at Bob’s 
side with hot coffee and tempting food, by 
the time he had succeeded in making Kitty 
understand that eighty cent* would only 
buy the wood, and mend the window, and 

the rent of the saw, and not a one cent

Mmft Fewer *»A
New let uslttst foot at the futur#. At 

the «ad of 1181 the Ctoittiee community 
І» I <фл w*Kfl$. ft baa god. »n to- 
«merit Щ J—* d«osti at the raw
of M per cent.—that », about ««per oeat 
every year. At that rata two years ego 
(.1884) the nominal Christian population
ought to base been half a miW It 
iaoraaeea at the rati of 8) per cent, every 
year, and, therefore, about doubles itself 
every twelve yean. Beginning with half a 
тіПюа two years ago, In 1896 there ought 
to be a million і at lb- ead of the next 
period of twelve years tb. r* ought to be two 
million, aad eo on. Ai me pressât rate of 
тсгеамді the ead of atae of these periods, 
the nominal Chrietiao imputation in India 
ought to number 266,000,000; that is the 
whole country. The whole of lad is ought 
to be Chris'isnieed ia 108 years. lean 
hardly believe it, but there is no doubt 
about it. You see, therefore, we may tike 
enoouragf ment from what baa already been 
done, and from our prospecte 
But do not let us stop there. Though we 
have half a million nominal Christian* in 
India, that means simply one ia five hun
dred of all the people » fifty are Mahuro- 
medaos, aad the rest are Hindoos. And 
then think how the powers of evil sr«L 
marshalling themselves ; think how infi
delity is assaulting the people ; think how 
that accursed drink is coming in and 
threatening to destroy the people of India 
see what mighty foes we have. It ie «til 

of old, that a great door i* open 
but there are many adversaries, 

great and grand, the eucc 
i* eu re, the promise is clear. Oh, let tie 
go on then doing the work that God has 
given us to do. Let us hear our Saviour’s 
command, *• Go ye and make disciple* of 
the nations,” and remember that with that
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ure ead or gnetlr can exist- Surely, 

, in *. twpertwrkablr calm, ia- 
I. serra* pi.lt—n>. uwiek virion 

faînes* shêeld roiga un-
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"which 
lore and

kab«* • here, m m a
w ongw W Ike
o« Almighty God, r—sieve he im-

fkw llw fee* werkmg ef the H©»T 
arorriitee the iimitlem power of the

“ It’ll tike an hour to thaw it our," said 
Bob, as in the (jftn light of the following 

be broke iota pieces with a hatchet 
the corn-bread, frozen to the solidity

« There’ll be warm water soon, and then 
can soak it, Bobby.”
“I guess I’d better not wait though,” he 

said, çrunebin 
the flinty morse 
day’s work, and I want 
I’m «quai to It, eo I 
rettin’ more. Now, I’ll і 
by the «love, mother—і

Lead Jew* Chain to toeI. aad
•• knead a* a—a’* waate and There ie no doing much good without 

ae hw ra« feeling, or without a free and natural outlet
Ldk ie power, aad life te maaifol І і be1 for it. It ie the heart that move# others,

lev the mm* —Vt и, force* flow tonb . lowing feeling t* contagious. Fire
dew foils, e»d •welthily a* vpreads. Beery preacher has been taught

'- fragrance- Powtf ibei e few -entent*# spoken m the fulness
h lt>* difvr- y .4 it» ».euif.-u of feeling, with th# ring of real conviodtap,

It ti es- Г, Ik* ~boW, • fig. is end a bunting love for the salvyfon of 
ikr attire, fight* ia «hr МміІ«дееа though wholly unpremeditated,

, rvbekee have a ‘ar fuller chance of entering men’» 
hearts than elaborate exposition and fine 
writing Getting to the heart ie the main 
thing і and to do it a man muet have a 
heart, and jprik from its profouudest 
depth*. Witlra heart filled at the centre, 
and to its utmost fibre, with the peeeion to 
•■all and glorify Christ, marvels Mill be 
wrought on the most bard and mlfl*b men.
We need the sacred Are upon us, and then 
we shall burn till Others are kiudfed into

will bring pathos, urgency, the carres*
"tear ia the voice,”wooce*« A high state
of religious feeling, freely flowing out, is 00 H I
Ik# Christian worker’* tjowsr in pulpit and ’ weme<l to enfold bis thinly-clad frame 
ecbool, at home and abroad. in » clasp that might well seem worse than

the grasp of death to any but a boy bear
ing, through hardship and privation, the- 
blessed spirit of youthful hope, braced by 

solicitude for «till feebler one*. The 
heatjffstiuk* of wood appeared aim 
greet him with a friendly look as he 
at bis work with hearty good will.

But as the hours wore away the boy be
ta realize that something betide* 

mere energy and will-purpose i*j neceeeary 
to the carrying one through a day of hard 
work in the atmosphere of a Northern 
winter. All hie resolutions could not keep 
off the frequently recurring dizr.inps and 
famine#* which seemed at times almost to 
overwhelm him with an impulse to fling 
himself down upon the pitileee snow beside 
him. He tried to laugh it off and tight it 
off, yielding to it once cr twic- only far 
enough to sit down f«>r a moment on hie 
■awbuck aad reel hie head on hi* trembling 
hand, springing up suddenly with » frer 
that some one might see him and t)iink 
him unfit for hard work.

Finished at last it was, and piled with 
and neatness to the last itick, 

each one of which bad grown heavier and 
heavier. Thea Bob stood in the comfort- 

kitchen and waited for the mistress to 
come an I pay him.

« Eighty cents f" ehe said, offering him 
some change.
о “ I—thought—ma’am, a dollar was the 
regular price.”

7‘ Yee, but you’re a boy. ~¥eu don’t ex
pect man’s wages, do you T”

* h’e a full cord, ma’am, isn’t itf” said 
Bol», meekly, driven to aay more than he 
otherwise would have ventured by the 
strength of bis desire to fulfill bis premise 
lo poor liule Kitty.

4 Yee, I know But it’s very hard times, 
and people саоЧ ezpect what they 
get. Tuere’s plenty ready to do all

Bob knew it. More than one sawyer 
hat oome into the у an! that day, looking 
with hungry eye* at bis job and s^fctat-

y turned away he
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els. “You see it’s most a 

•how ’em that 
be the surer £—à—e, ie tie і

» tU refer wrr. fvvria and son risk** te U.r 
and build* 
—му and

stove, mother—it’s queer 
bing seems to be like trike, and 

warmed up before it’ll 
Too ba<l, KiUy, to have^to take my coat 
you, but the stove’s getting nicely wnrme-l 
up now. and I’ve got an iron on it for 

^■мг feet.” He took the 
“ r her, but stopped 

ier the bit of bed- 
fore putting it on. Then, with a 
ing pat and a cheery good-bye, he

For ‘‘worn-out." “rto-fiowfo* d« 
school trnrtwee. miilfosre. ewnietiW 
keeper*, and ovrr-workoq worn— » 
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Mw CTKJrnnfrs (tee wreppor «round kettle.
that boy had died I should bare been 

hie murderer," said Mrs. Brainard^ter eyes 
now openeti to the extent of dealing fairly 
and mercilessly with herown short comings. 

,« Ah roe t how I have missed the blessings 
promised to those who consider thr poor ! " 

She was returning from a second visit to 
Bob'* home, undertaken for the purpose of 
carrying there some of the madeover flan
nel*. She felt as she looked upon them ae 
though a voice whispered to her : “ The 
spoil of the poor is in your houses, 
it waé" with a fully awakened heart that 
she that night read :

« If there be

ntivieg like tk* ig pat and a cheery good-bye,
( into the bitter, bitter, stingingЧ.* 'retreat 

afowg ike n-*» like fonds* 
•«' tit* infinite 

’M.ag« erf grv.t

U gras*. I 
. and find

forme i f і eeeagib The

command be everjoiae the promise, “ Le, 
I »m with you aiway. All power is given 

in heaven and ia earth.” And ae 
we march forward to tbre great enterprise, 
tinder the great Captain of our salvation, 
let us feel that we are sure to conquer ; let 
ue be steadfast and immovable, always 
abound і ug ie the work of the Lord, for we 
know that our labor shall not be in vain. 
—Dr. R»ute, at Ereter Hall.
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ш^авгтеа ж* а гаїАгяіхо гокск. 
But »

kenl 'H and «V a* -koeld he

■firnest ngihvn himadf ie 
• Mwd nul do u. th* min- 

a* te think that every 
«pen**r watt rqteaJ Feefolee. every «eager 
ke a Mo/att, every pwater a Mapheel, every 
ecelpoe a Tfo>veJ.:see, end every ereech- 
er a Hokrn Half. <*f whom I»r Parr *e*d,
- Mr Hall, hkv B.-foq Taylor, ha* tb*

Ш, ike Inner of a poet, 
of a Vchotfietea, th* pro 

t—adaee* of a *1wUk, end th* pittr ef a 
—til " Xo ’ Ood aloe* w treat, aw/ it M 

for a* la b* hi* preahet*. I haw 
htriy tea veiled awmaftt the war rime of 

>Imi end climbed th* ragged est#, uf Bee 
*TW For see day .e ■ r—i, sad a. aa real

ежртмм г», the 4ml*, bleak (tool, every eerviôe, overflows in every 
• «И#. U# lb# ' b*#fta;s <Л the Bcettkk | act, ie the eubtle force of every sermon,

cad dwelling

rbJSSierf «•-'
G< i G mat a*.

ightitt than the radiant glow of 
feeling*, n-e ekilfullett reading of human 
want, the most capable exposition of Go* 
pat fort, cad th* most Chri-tlike jdeals, is 
lA« скагаеШ, tm spiritual personality‘ 
•f Ike man. Thi* i* the supreme energy, 
fad ml, it is the power that tills fn spite of 
as, aad agamtt our will. Insincerity be
tray. itirlf in the hard metallic tone. 
I'ereality i. * «paced ic our want of ftesh- 
oe«* awl invention, dVectne*. and passion. 
Th* soul cannot bid* ivielf. We do not 
Mvaeh better than we are. Our inward 
being, ie itt entire porene**, absolute 
aa**Ui«ha***, aad eubltme abandon, i* the 

re of our achievement. It

*“1£i-krtg

And

pa
e be eroong you в poor men of 

one of thy brethren in the lend which the» 
Lord thy Ood giveth thee, thou elicit not 
harden thine heart, not sbnt thine band 
from thy poor brother і but .halt open 
thine hand wide unto him, and shall surely 
lend him sufficient for hie need.

Mrs. Brainard will hereafter practice her 
economies upon herself instead of upon the 
poor,whom the Master has left to be always 
with us. She will cut off luxuries with an' 
unsparing hand, but will aim to give more 

rlr, rather then less/Juring hard season», 
and will have an eye quickened by the 
spirit of loving care for others \ tot she can 

forget that a starving boy worked all 
day ie the bitter cold, within the sound of 
her voice and the sight of her rye and the 
reach of her comforts, and she" had not 
made it her business to 
Church and Поте.

Tell Aboutit.

Men are caved by word and by example. 
One drives the nail, the other clinches it. 
To withhold experience ie to hide the gift 
of God which he designs for the enlighten
ment and purifying of the world. Many a 
blessing ie lost because it will not bear 
hiding. It grows impalpable in the dark
ness, and bides itself from ue as we have 
bidden it from others.

Brother, sister, tell your experience. 
Tell it to your next door neigh boor, to t'e 
Church, lo the world. Tell the perishing 
wbnt Jesus has done for your poor souF 
Tell iww sweetly be saves you, bow com 
pletily he keeps you, and with what hope 
be carries y u onward. Speak of hie 
“loving kindness, 0 bow great !”

There is a piud'-nce about confe*«ing ; 
but we will nut df'ale ou t.ia: now. It the 
Lord ha« swept through your «oui with the 
breezes of bis love, and purified and adorn
ed it with the graoee of bis Spirit, surely 

mile place in
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і kwt for rimily effecting our bearers,
^■l year, ami for th# wrier , with them for —ed or ill. 

welfow ri Ike world. Ik* fertile field, aed The supernatural holme*.of Jeeu. ie the 
ncaly —W vf Kwes carry tk* palm crowning miracle of th* Go*pel*, and the
Г— o—atrw* <w 4»(*»w with gee#i seem -,i hi* marvellous authority a. a 
^«■ereti t bet suewisriy matt do ike flgkt , speaker, of hi* impreeeive and captivating 
tag . Ц * —ad ui have “ d#womiwatio«,al j perwwaliiy. He woght not hi* own will t 
ь*>г» " wU caw art a* ** peeaw.foilanag і and, tkerefore. nothing oould keep him 

-plendfo from falaees «f power H* and hi* rather 
w*lall ami were owe. He coufd *ay, and did, “Glorify 

lw elate e Thy Hue і ” lift him lo kle be*t ; exalt and 
#a th roo* him on lb** crow of eulferiog i 
make him King • Г patience ami *elf-«acn- 

llvlp him to finish hi* work, “ (hat 
Thy Boa may glorify thee." We are never

<0
extra care

aeo*і1#».** eberm a* with their 
WO|Wsw, riay flatlet aad Ту 
•ay «4*er kv-foto wiw * к*н» Id 1.

aide
‘

thaw «ad lis » liai ~ mekoily wia-i May 
at Uom* wad do a foi e real work ! We Satire Consecration.
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fotbwiuewmeaw. W Sudden lehamHea 
.rtjdag from b»« of Blood, Amu or Ovoolc 
Ditm**., and in the we.imru that iavariably 
at compas w* iba <««,*« from Wa«liii« Firm. 
No remedy will give .ми* -peedy relief la 
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fitted for some bn &the rainbow of his earthly glory. You ear 
you are unworthy, and so you are. But it 
is not a question of worthiness—it is 
simply one of magnifying what God has 
done for and in you. Your sanctified eoul 

a beacon of promise, en l your 
words a glowing invitation, apd your life a 
holy inspiration to lead the unsaved and 
unsanotifled to Jesua. Hide your head if 
you mu*t, while you speak, but fail not to 
bold up the Crucified and the Heir One to 
the world.

by акт. chari.es a. erraoxox.
tot they matt wet-W permuted u. «-lip., 
Ike latvi worth that h-etteclly 
•eagh -Wartr# loyalty.to O, d a**l 
ewl of Ikwwsy jfeml.ng 
mi Utter Itfo at ib# wnvt-1 wuhvei му 

tb# lev* «f O.ri aad eoel*.

ie th#
ИІ duty ia Hreogth Tb* man who goe* into the 
tie higher prvacher’* office for the breed of human 

yrns— get* pot son aad net bre#d. Ho 
l-viag. leeWTflplible iaUgntr,..<.^^M 
•lie«iplia*, t«**M*fiati love oftlod and 
supreme devotion to the epiri 
uaeeen -tkaee elemeol* built ietooqr 
'.ood,aad ouneiiiutmg it, prepare u. lo meet 
aad .ublue the bardn* ee ao*l rreligion of 

4toad remove their iodirtrrei.ee. 
aad In *way them with th* |wwer* of ti»r 
world to «cm* Well indeed ea.d lb* 

fiât." Who 
tk# ooeneel T

Hptnuial trail, eaacti of her student, and 
tiaeber* a barder diewpUa* than scutum 
reqeir** ef bek fid lowers. Y
te aril, Wbaf

oae offer that 
felleal fotPef 

goe. into the

•re near lo power a* w| 
prayev. Hrlf «asking ((^5Г"пї5.К5Л*я:

the lip of the arch-tyrant Pharaoh. If the 
poor boodaged Israelites must needs go out 
of Egypt, then be bargains with "them that 
it shall not be very far away ; 
as for them to escape the terror 
and the observation of his spies. After 
the same fashion the world loves not the 
nonconformity of nonconformity, or the 
dietidence of dissent. It would here u* be 
more chan table, ami not carry matter* 
with too severe a hand.

the world aud burial with 
are experiences which carnal minds 
ith ridicule, and hence the ordiui

Ї
Ow aim* are ike на' use if oer 

get twyewd ibeVn ritual ami
Dot too far 
of hi* armarelis ZL!

T* tk# Mawdaed uf Ik* ideal !■*■».*
are ми* Ьнчг? і toe we ma» u> de 
t* MW tk*. dutwg ; bw« *# w*M 
to tod aehwv# ia order wkr Pi

Mtit. 1 II, *b,«
•me ideal.

ai ad"fok I log oa tb* cbenoee of any 
Lad there. Ae the lidv
walked slow

*.wi.J to com*
A pottle, “take 

у pwrpue. hi be* not tell tbe weed of
Yor Cam Liars How to Our Bien by 

sending 7oer add гем ІО Halletl & Co , 
Portland, Maine і they will send you full 
information about work thet yon can do 
•ml live et borne wherever you are located. 
Work adapted lo all age* and all etm. $6 
lo $26 a day and upward* easily earned 
Rome have earned over $60 Ie a dev. All 
euoorrd grandly. All ie new. Yon are 
started free. Capital not required Delay 
not All of tbe above will be proved to 
yoo, aad ton will find you reelf on the road 
to a baedwm.e fortune, with a large aad 
absolutely sure income from the vert start.

JAMES PYLMS PKABUNE for all 
usee її ЖШквт ae well ae ih# імшпЛгу is 
piece qj snmp, ie fort growing u,
.uir* aad tike nae* of lb# dm.g.e.*w* ....it- 
at ion* having the same ewlwenf .tp/iear 
cate, as with similar sounding names. 
Nothing answers like Peerliuv

Death to 
Christ

which —te them forth is almost naiveraally 
aegleotid, aad even contemned Worldly 
wisdom recommend* the path of nom pro 
тім, aad talk* of "moderation." Accord 
Ing to this carnal policy, purity i* admitted 
to b* very deal ruble, bet we are warned 
•gau et being too precise. Truth la. of 
oonree, lo be followed, but error is sot to 
be Mverely d 

" Tm, *ey 
miatod

aad hu и " *> th# rpiu.|4 
wub a low ead beggarl

bred to lbor vrery mip

betto
be eatd h. himeeif м h* 
etch feeling ia bie baa.! 
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warmth of lb* kitchen,” 
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Tb* Mew Tenement oaihaeof what a Man

Mre. Brainard bad ae іЬомЬі of being 
unkind or u.i)ii»i M<>alh* before, when 
her berimed had Informed her of Ike 
prewar* which wm tightening upon hie 
be*,»*#* affaire, ri.e bad dutnullV aad 
praetieally ac—pted bie eagewtioa ot re
trench wee i in expense*. Bh* bad cot 
down oa her chart te#, worn her I net year's 
otoak, made ever ft* the cl-.ldm. dres—e

for the eeaftekmeat ot oar epinteal life f 
I to we tike more a* to prepare the емт 
al th, keek ef Ik* *e> .їм that, ike *#ra»on 
Meedf f U there .he 
oar spirit m of our style \ of ear temper ae 
ef ear arguèrent, aad of our eympathtw 
m of tar lagK ? Are we м 
гергем had toi teg* a* had a 
a* ouvMoenaf a#w g mow id character a* 
of mew hoqke У Ik we kevp e vigilant 

МШ ■ffeatt tbe oforadtag eptnt of 
del tact та і tk* ih-xiread timptafew* m 
frtuvr away tim, »■ i power, the wrekeeie* 
aad wettteg of І f, l.y want of
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